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UNIVERSITY OF NEBRAS.A - AGRICULTUAAL ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE, LINCOLII
Copy of keport of Official Tractor Test No. 354
Dates of test.
Name and model
Manufacturer,
~e.nufacturerls
September 16 to 23. 1940.
of tractor; HcCORMICh.-DEEkIUG W-6 (Distillate)
International Harvester Company. Chicago. Illinois.
rating: NOT RATED.
BEL THO R S E P 0 ~ E k T EST S
H. P.
Crank
shaft
speed
R.P.U.
Fuel Consumption 1wat~1DTempi- lB- tGal. T s. P---:- -, Lb. per ~:~. co:f:J . I:~:: ~~
per hr. per H. P. per lng Air Mercury
hr. l gal. I hr. I hr. Lmed. _,~
TESTS B AND C - 100% "AXUIUll LOAD - TITO HOURS
34.23-r 1450 T 2.805 12.20 0.509 0.000 191J l. 98 I 2S.9nr-
"TEST D - ONE HOUR
31.23 I 1450 J 2.584 12.09 0.574 1 0.000 I 200 I 90 ' 28.925
TEST E - VAWYING LOAD - TWO HOUkS (20 minute runs; le.st line average)
31.23 1449 2.572 12-.14 0.572 202 -90
1.33 1557 1.159 1.15 6.045 200 88
16.32 1506 1.893 8.62 0.805 202 88
33.95 1436 2.745 12.37 0.5cil
--
194 90
8.34 1543 1.504 5.55 1.252 201 88
23.94 1481 2.239 l.0.69 0.649 199 88
19.19 1495 2.019 9.50 0.730 0.000 199_. -,_88_ I 28.935
D RAW BAh H 0 R S E PO" E R T EST S
28.945
28.930
28.940
28.950
Barometer
Inches of
Meroury
91
94
92
91
SlIp I' ,F.]'el ~onsumlt;O" waterl Temp.
on H.P. Lb. used Deg. F.
drive Gal. hr. per gel. COOl-I
wheels per per H.P. per ing Air
% hr. gal. I hr. hr. med. __
TESTS F AND G - 100% IlAXHIIlM LOAD
1458 18.51 t----- Not Recorded ----- ~ 1911451 -8.71 II It 187
1450 5.90 -----" " -----. 190
H50 __ 4.60 ~ II \I ----- 185
"'TEST H - TEN HOURS - Second - GEAR
Crank
shaft
speed
R.P.M.
1.96
2.91
3.91
4.80
Speed
miles
per
hr.
4755
3963
2987
2451
Draw
bar
pull
pounds
24.84
30.74
31.12
31.40 ~
H. P.
24.77 I 3149 I 2.95 I 1448 I 7.241 2.389110.37i 0.6691 0.0001 199_187 I 29.055
.pormerly called RATED LOAD; see kE2tkRhS 4, page 3.
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UNIVERSITY OF llEBRASI.A - AGHICULTliRAL ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE, LINCOLN
D1.s-t::!J.lB.t~. __. Octane _~~__ rleight per gallon _fh94 .," pounds
Copy of
FUEL, OIL, AND TIMEF'u'el-- --.-- -
Report of Official Tractor Test No. 354
Oil: S.A.E. No. 20 To motor 1.975 gal. Drained from motor
Sec ond ~. ...~-l!.~
Reverse _ .....J_:y8_
hours
First _. ..?-3L~_._. _
Fifth 14-JL2 _
51
Fourth4Third
Total time motor wati operated
BRIEF SPECII'ICA.TIONS
Advertised s~eeds mile& per hour:
Belt pulley: Diam. 11" Face R.P.M. 898 Belt Speed
Clutch: Make Rockford Operated by foot
weight as tested (with operator)Total
Mar OR
Make Own Serial No. WBK ME 501
7744 pounds
Type __4 c:y!inde!.3 vertical
Head I Mounting Lubrication Pressure
Bore and stroke Rated R.P.M. 1450
Port dianeter valves: Inlet Exhaust
Magneto: Make Own Model _.._.__...!!-! .
Carburetor: Make __.. ~~_. ._._Model Size
Governor: Make Own Type
Type
Oil Filter; Make __Mot~r_lmPrQvem~ta ~nc. Type .P~rt~al flow_~ith replaceable
Rear tires: No. ~ Size 13.59 x ~4
Cooling medium temperature control:
CHASSIS
Type _Stan?ard Serial No. Drive Encl.Q~~c! gefg - ~._-
Front 46._3/i"
6 "pI)' Air pressure 19 pounds
• ply Air pressure 25 pounds
__ 970 _ pounds
393__ pounds
80 pounds
None pounds
b~elite i~pregnated paper element
Bishop and Babcock thermostat
and Pines radiator shutters
- - -
WBK_ 512
_,_.93n
Size2 6.50 x_ 16
(Cast IronPer rear wheel (Water
Per front wheel (Cast Iron
(Vlater
Front tires: No~
Tread width: Rear
Added weibht:
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DNIVrnSITY OF lIEBRASKA - hGHICULTURAL E2iGINEERING DEPARTIlENT
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE, LINCOLN
Copy of Report of Offioial Traotor Test No. 354
REPAIR" AND ADJUSTMENTS
No repairs or adjustments.
REI!ARIIS
1. All results shown on page 1 of this report were determined from observed
data and without allowances. additions. or deductions. Tests B and F
were made with carburetor set for 100% maximum belt horsepower and data
from these tests were used in determining the horsepower to be developed
in tests 0 and H, respeotively. Tests C. D. E. G, and H were made with
an operating setting of the oarburetor (seleoted by the manufacturer) of
lQQ~ of maximum belt horsepO'Ner.
2. Observed maximum horsepower (tests F & B)
3. Sea level (caloulated) maximum horsepower
(based on bOO F. nnd 29.92" Hg.)
4. Seventy-five per oent of oaloulated max-
imum drawbRr horsepower Rnd eighty-five
per cent of oaloulated maximum belt horse-
power (formerly A.S.A.E. and S.A.E. ratings)
DRA:YBAR
30.74
32.60
24.60
6BLT
34.23
36.69
31.19
We, the undersigned, certify that the above is a true and correot report of of-
fioial tractor test No. 354.
Carlton L. Zink E~ E. Brackett
Engineer-in-charge
C. W. Smith
L, 1'1. Hurlbut
Board of Tractor Test Engineers
